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Abstract
Purpose: Olive knot disease caused by Pseudomonas savastanoi pv. savastanoi 
is among the most serious bacterial disease affecting olives in many olive 
growing countries. This study aimed to evaluate the susceptibility of olive trees 
cultivars towards Pseudomonas savastanoi pv. savastanoi, and to verify the 
involvement of polyphenols in disease resistance or tolerance.

Method: The susceptibility of five olive cultivars against four strains of 
Pseudomonas savastanoi pv. savastanoi were evaluated by stem inoculation. 
The content of phenolic compounds was determined in different studied cultivars 
from shoots and Knots. 

Results: Evaluated Tunisian strains AW9 and AW8 showed a similar and 
intermediate virulence in each cultivar, TEK appeared the less virulent. While 
the Spanish strain IVIA 1628 was the most virulent. Our results revealed that cv. 
Zarrazi was very susceptible to the disease. Cultivars Arbequina and Chetoui 
appeared susceptible, cv. Chemlali exhibited an intermediate infection level. 
While cv. Oueslati appeared tolerant to the disease. Polyphenolic content from 
shoots increased significantly according to the strain’s virulence. For cvs. Zarrazi 
and Oueslati the polyphenol content of shoots inoculated with the most virulent 
strain IVIA1628 were (33.77 and 28, 69 mg GAE g−1 Ms), respectively. However, 
knot-polyphenol content increased significantly according to the virulence of the 
strains and cultivars susceptibility. The highest knot- polyphenol content value 
was recorded in the tolerant cultivar Oueslati inoculated with the most virulent 
strain IVIA 1628 (80.63 mg GAE g−1 Ms) while, cv. Zarrazi showed the lowest 
value with (30.16 GAE g−1 Ms). A negative correlation was observed between 
the polyphenol content in knot and the average of knot weight. 

Conclusion: The hight value of polyphenols found in small knots formed on cv. 
Oueslati suggest the implication of these compounds in the defence mechanism 
against the bacterial disease.

Keywords: Olea europaea, Phenolic compounds, Pseudomonas savastanoi 
pv. savastanoi, Tolerance, Virulence.

Introduction
Olives (Olea europaea L.) are an important oil crop cultivated over large 
areas in many Mediterranean countries (Lumaret et al., 2004). Today, several 
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phytopathogenic microorganisms affected olive trees (Abuamsha et al. 2013) among them 
Pseudomonas savastanoi pv. savastanoi (Psv) a Gram-negative and fluorescent plant-
pathogenic bacterium, which causes Olive knot disease (OK) (Gardan et al., 1992). In 
Tunisia, the OK occurs in the frost and hail regions (North and Central of the country), 
causing wounds to stems (Ouzari et al., 2008; Mougou and Boughalleb-M’hamdi, 2016 a).

The symptoms of infected trees include hypertrophy formation on the stems, branches 
occasionally on fruits and leaves (Kunkel and Harper, 2018). OK disease can cause 
severe damages and negatively affects the vegetative growth, fruit size, yield and oil 
quality (Mata et al. 2009). The Ok disease can reduce the productivity (Teviotdale, 1994).

The damages can directly affect the flowering and fruit development and indirectly 
lead to the weakening of immature branches, as well as an off-flavour of the fruit taste 
(Young, 2004). Two phytohormones which are the indole acetic acid (IAA) and cytokinins 
(CK) (Moreno et al., 2008) as well as type III secretion system (T3SS) biosynthesis, 
which is encoded by the hrp-hrc gene clusters (sisto et al., 2004) were involved in knot 
development. In fact, the IAA and CK production induced knot development by interfering 
with endogenous signals for rapid proliferation at the infection site (Surico et al. 1985).

Various studies confirm the importance of CK and IAA for perfect bacterial virulence. 
Furthermore, mutant stains without CK and IAA production are largely less symptomatic 
and cause only leaves necrosis and swelling on stems (Iacobellis et al., 1994).

The management of OK disease involves two strategies: sanitation pruning which is time 
consuming, expensive and difficult to achieve in high density plantings, and the application 
of copper bactericides (Salman et al., 2020) which could lead to serious environmental 
problems, human health damage and also the selection of copper-resistant bacteria (Brent 
and Hollomon, 1998; Marques et al., 2009; Mougou and Boughalleb-M’hamdi, 2018;  
Mougou, 2022).

In fact, to contain the disease and improve both the quality and quantity of fruit and oil 
yields, the most effective method of disease control was the selection of resistant or 
tolerant cultivars (Penyalver et al., 2006, Ramos et al. 2012; Mougou and Boughalleb-
M’hamdi, 2016 b). According to Civantos (1999) the peak of OK disease depends on 
cultivars susceptibility. 

To our best of knowledge, a few information is available about the susceptibility of olive 
cultivars to Psv (Lamichhane and Varvaro 2013; Quesada et al., 2010). Moreover, none 
of the cultivars were immune to the disease, but just few of them are considered tolerant 
to the OK (Godena et al., 2012).

It is well known that part of the defence mechanisms of the Olea europaea against 
the phytopathogenic microorganisms is provided by seco-biophenols, responsible for 
resistance to infection through phytoalexin biosynthesis (Bianco et al., 1999), and their 
local accumulation in the infection sites, by inducing cellular wall modification, enzymatic 
protection, or hypersensitivity reactions (Uccella, 2001).  The olive tree shows high 
resistance to phytopathogenic bacteria (Cayuela et al., 2006).

This study was undertaken to provide information about the control of OK disease in Tunisia 

with existing cultivars. The aims of this research were to study the susceptibility of olive 
trees cultivars towards Psv under greenhouse condition, and to verify the involvement of 
phenolic compounds (PC) in disease resistance or tolerance.
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Material and Methods
Bacterial strains
Four strains of Psv were used to evaluate susceptibility (strain AW9, stain AW8, strain 
1628 and stain TEK). IVIA 1628 strain was isolated from cultivar (cv.) Cornicabra and 
obtained from the Centro de Protección Vegetal y Biotecnología, IVIA, Valencia (Spain) 
while, AW9 and AW8 were supplied by the Labaratory of Improvement and protection 
of olive genetic resources, Olive Tree Institute, Tunis, Tunisia and isolated from cv. 
Chemlali grown in Ouedna (south-eastern Tunisia), and finally TEK isolated from cv. 
Chetoui grown in Tebourba (Tunis), Tunisia.  

Identification of bacterial strain TEK was performed by using biochemical tests (LOPAT) 
according to Lelliott et al. (1966). The iaaL gene was amplified by PCR according to 
Penyalver et al. (2000) and the iaaL-derived primers directed the amplification of a 454 
bp fragment.

16S rRNA gene sequences (Weishburg et al., 1992) were compared with the GenBank 
database by using the Basic Alignment Search Tool (BLAST). The similarity of the 16S 
rDNA sequences of TEK strain was more than 98% identical to the corresponding gene 
sequences of Psv present in the databases (accession number HM 190226.1). Strain 
pathogenicity (TEK) was confirmed on 2-year-old olive (cv. Arbequina), inoculated with 
a 108 CFU ml-1 bacterial suspension.  The strain TEK developed typical knots, compared 
to the reference Psv strain IVIA 1628 (unpublished data).

Plant material
The olive plants (Two years-old) were obtained from a Tunisian nursery. After inoculation, 
plants were maintained in the greenhouse in individual plastic bag (dimension 1L) filled 
with a substrate composed of peat and sand and watered each three days. Five cultivars 
were used to evaluate susceptibility: Oueslati, Chemlali, Chetoui, Zarrazi and Arbequina. 
We selected the foreign cultivar Arbequina because Tunisian farmers strongly preferred 
this cultivar in super-intensive plantings.

Plant Inoculation
Olive plants were wounded at three sites on the stem. Each wound site was inoculated 
with10 µL of bacterial suspension at 108 CFU/ml. Non-inoculated plants treated with 
sterile distilled water were used as control plants. Ten plants were used (five wounds per 
plant per strain). After inoculation plants were kept in a greenhouse for 2 months and the 
average knot fresh weight per plant was determined by weighting the stem overgrowths.

The susceptibility of olive cultivars and the virulence of the strains were evaluated 
according to the following parameters: Percentage of wounds developing knots, Weight 
of the knots, and polyphenol content. 

Determination of Phenolic compounds content
The content of phenolic compounds has been determined in investigated dry extracts of 
shoots of olive plants inoculated by (strain AW9, stain AW8, strain 1628 and stain TEK)  and  
knot  developed after inoculated by (strain AW9 and  strain 1628) for all tested cultivars.  

One hundred mg of powder were mixed with 10 ml of methanol. After 20 h of agitation 
at room temperature, the mixture was centrifuged for 10 min at 2,000 rpm. After that the 
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extract was stored at 4°C in the dark. The PC was determined spectrophotometrically by 
the method of Folin - Ciocalteu (Singleton et al., 1999). 

A five hundred µl of the extract was diluted at 1:10 with methanol and mixed with 2.5 ml of 
Folin (10 %) to which two ml of NaCO3 (7.5 %) were added. After 90 min of incubation, 
the absorbance was determined using the spectrophotometer Jenway (6405 UV/Vis, 
England) at a wavelength of 760 nm. The standard used in this work was gallic acid, 
prepared at concentrations ranging from 5 to 100 mg l−1. The PC was expressed as 
mg of equivalent of gallic acid per gram of dry matter (mg GAE g−1 Ms). The entire 
experiment was repeated three times.

Data analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 20.0 statistical software. The 
data were subjected to a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the comparison of 
means were pursued through the Duncan’s multiple range test at the 5% (P = 0.05) level 
of significance.

Dendrogram relating to the study of cultivars susceptibility was constructed by using MVSP 
(Multivariate Statistical Package Plus ver. 3.12e) software with UPGMA algorithm through 
the Gower General Similarity Coefficient method (Gower, 1971).

Results and discussion
Strain virulence 
The pathogenicity of the strains on the two-year-old olive cultivars produced characteristic 
knot symptoms (aerial knot) with variable sizes. Difference in virulence among Psv strains 
was demonstrated to study the cultivar susceptibility.

Following to stem inoculation of all tested cultivars, three groups of virulence were 
registered: group 1 represented by TEK which appeared the less virulent and developed 
knot weighting 0.43 g; group 2 by AW9 and AW8, with a weight of knots values of 0.60g 
and 0.61g, respectively, and finally group 3 by IVIA 1628 strain with weight of knots value 
of 0.85g (Table1).  

The Tunisian AW9 and AW8 strains which were isolated from the same orchard and 
region showed similar and intermediate virulence in each cultivar, while  TEK strain 
which is isolated from the region of Tebourba appeared the less virulent. On the contrary, 
the Spanish strain IVIA 1628 was the most virulent. We can conclude that the virulence 
of the strains is affected by the collection site. Indeed, Sisto et al., (2007), reported by 
using the AFLP method that Psv strains were regrouped according to the geographical 
site of isolation.

Cultivar susceptibility
Percentage of wounds developing knots 
All inoculated sites of the tested cultivars developed knots with the strains IVIA1628, 
AW8 and AW9 except for the less virulent strain TEK.  Therefore, this parameter cannot 
be considered as a discriminating criterion to classify the cultivars according to their 
degree of susceptibility towards the disease.

Average weight of knots  
Knot weight was evaluated 60 days after inoculation. The ANOVA of the average weight 
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of knots in all cultivars inoculated with Psv strains (IVIA 1628, AW9, AW8 and TEK) 
showed a significant effect of cultivar (P< 0.05), strains (P<0.05) and interaction between 
cultivars x strains (P< 0.05). The results of stem inoculation of the cultivars with tested 
strains showed different levels of infection and a wide range of susceptibility according 
to the strains virulence and to olive cultivars susceptibility. The average weight of knots 
increased according to the strains virulence. The healthy olive trees treated with sterile 
distilled water as a control did not show any symptoms.

For the most virulent strain IVIA1628, the value was 1.11g (cv. Zarrazi) (Figure 1) which 
is considered as the highest knot weight and 0.76g (cv. Oueslati).  For the two strains 
(AW9 and AW8) the values, ranged between (0.92g and 0.9g) (cv. Zarrazi), respectively.  
The lowest knot weight was observed in cv. Oueslati (Table1).

Figure 1. Knot symptoms induced by IVIA 1628, AW9, AW8 and TEK strains on cv. Zarrazi
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Table 1. The average of the fresh knot weight for all tested cultivars

Cultivars
Average fresh knot weight (g)a

IVIA 1628 AW9 AW8 TEK Mean P-value d

Zarrazi 1.119 ± 
0.209a  b A c

0.927 
±0.058bA

0.902 ± 
0.025bA

0.756 ± 
0.031cA

0.926 <0.01

Chetoui 0.928 ± 
0.076aB

0.740 ± 
0.019bB

0.721 ± 
0.037bB

0.518 ± 
0.025cB

0.727 <0.01

Arbequina 0.902 ± 
0.107aB

0.721 ± 
0.028bB

0.710 ± 
0.032bB

0.499 ± 
0.038cB

0.708 <0.01

Chemlali 0.767 ± 
0.065aC

0.705 ± 
0.044bC

0.694 ± 
0.022bC

0.385 ± 
0.033cC

0.638 <0.01

Oueslati 0.543 ± 
0.032aD

0 ± 0abD 0 ± 0bD 0 ± 0bD 0.136 <0.01

Mean 0.852 0.618 0.605 0.431 nd nd

P-value <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 nd nd

aAverage fresh knot weight (g).  Duncan’s Multiple Range Test, values followed by 
different letters are significantly different at P≤0.05. bDuncan’s Multiple Range Test is 
for comparison of the fresh knot weight means among all tested cultivars for the same 
strain. Small letters are for means of comparison in the same row. cDuncan’s Multiple 
Range Test is for comparison of fresh knot weight means among strains for the same 
cultivar. Capital letters are for means comparison in the same column. dProbabilities 
associated with individual F tests. Each value is expressed as mean ± standard errors. 
nd: not determine.

Intermediate values of knot weight were recorded in cvs. Chetoui and Arbequina 
inoculated by IVIA1628 (0.92g and 0.9g), respectively and AW9 (0.74g and 0.72g), 
respectively. The average of knot weight in cv. Chemlali inoculated by strain AW9 and 
IVIA1628 was ranged between (0.7g and 0.76g), respectively (Table1).

Hierarchical analysis of five olive cultivars using UPGMA method showed four distinct 
clusters.   The first cluster are represented by cv. Zarrazi which is highly susceptible to 
the disease. The second cluster included both cvs. Arbequina and Chetoui which are 
considered susceptible to the disease. The third cluster are represented by cv. Chemlali 
which is considered as intermediate sensitivity. The last cluster are represented by cv.  
Oueslati tolerant to the disease (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. UPGMA dendrogram (based on Gower’s coefficient of similarity) 
revealing cultivars susceptibility

Little information is available about cultivars susceptibility to OK disease. Based in our 
results different levels of infection and a wide range of susceptibility were observed 
according to the strains virulence and to olive cultivars susceptibility. The results revealed 
that some genotype display a low susceptibility against Psv infection such as cultivar 
Oueslati. However, Zarrazi was very susceptible to the disease. Cultivars Arbequina and 
Chetoui appeared susceptible, cv. Chemlali exhibited an intermediate infection level. 
While, cv. Oueslati appeared tolerant to the disease.

These results are in agreement with previous investigation reported by Penyalver et 
al. (2006).   These authors showed that cv. Chemlali was not very susceptible to OK 
disease, nevertheless, cv. Arbequina display a high susceptibility to Psv.  Moreover, the 
same authors reported that none of the cultivars were immune to the disease. Penyalver 
et al., (2006) reported that the susceptibility of olive cultivars depends on the bacterial 
strain virulence.

According to Loussert and Brousse (1978), the Tunisian cultivar Oueslati cultivated in 
the Djebel Ouslet seemed to be resistant to the disease. Our results indicated that cv. 
Oueslati was tolerant to Psv.

In Tunisia, no knots were obtained with cv. Chemlali when cultivated in the region of Sfax, 
while when planted in the center of Tunisia (Djebel Ouslet), this cultivar were quickly 
covered with knots (Loussert and Brousse, 1978). This demonstrated the involvement 
of the environmental factor and the climatic conditions on cultivar behaviour towards the 
pathogen (Godena et al., 2012).

Polyphenol content
We analyzed the PC in healthy and infested organs, to verify if the olive phenolic 
compounds were involved in disease resistance or tolerance. 
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Effect of strain virulence on shoots-polyphenol content
In the healthy shoots of cv. Oueslati tolerant to the disease, the value of PC was 25 mg 
GAE g−1 Ms, while in cv.  Zarrazi susceptible to the disease, the value was 26. 63 mg 
GAE g−1 Ms).

For cvs.  Zarrazi, Oueslati and Chetoui, the PC of shoots inoculated with the most virulent 
strain IVIA1628 were significantly higher (33.77, 28.69 and 44.58 mg GAE g−1 Ms), 
respectively than those inoculated with the less virulent strain TEK (30.36, 25.80 and 
35.16 mg GAE g−1 Ms), respectively. Indeed, cv. Oueslati was tolerant to the disease, 
the PC was lower. 

Our results in Table 2 revealed that after inoculation, shoots-polyphenol content increased 
significantly according to the strains virulence.  Nevertheless, cv. Oueslati was tolerant to 
the disease, the PC in the shoots was lower than the amount obtained in the susceptible 
cultivars such as cvs.  Zarrazi and Chetoui. No correlation was detected between shoots-
polyphenol content and cultivar susceptibility to the disease. 

Table 2. Polyphenol content of healthy and inoculated shoots by strains (IVIA 1628, 
AW9, AW8 and TEK)

Cultivars
Healthy 
shoots

Polyphenol content (mg GAE g−1 Ms)a

IVIA 1628 AW9 AW8 TEK Mean P-valuec

Zarrazi 26.25 a±0.2b 33.77d±0.4 32.19 c±0.3 31.55c±0.9 30.36b±0.2 30.82 <0.01

Chetoui 28.63a±0.4 44.58d±0.4 38.77c±0.5 37.66c±0.3 35.16b±0.8 36.96 <0.01

Chemlali 19.055a±0.12 44.63d±0.9 36.97c±0.4 36.166c±0.2 28.027b±0.2 32.97 <0.01

Arbequina 30.61a±0.4 44.88d±0.9 36.55c±0.5 30.83c±0.1 34.66b±0.08 35.51 <0.01

Oueslati 25 a±0.3 28.69d±0.2 27.083c±0.2 26.83c±0.5 25.80b±0.5 27.23 <0.01

aPolyphenol content. Duncan’s Multiple Range Test, values followed by different letters 
are significantly different at P≤0.05. bDuncan’s Multiple Range Test is for comparison 
of Polyphenol content means among strains and healthy shoots for the same cultivar. 
cProbabilities associated with individual F tests. Small letters are for comparison of 
means in the same row. Each value is expressed as mean ± standard error a point at 
the end of the sentence.
In fact, as a response to the infection by the bacterium, the polyphenols are secreted by 
organs to stop the invasion of the phytopathogenic bacteria. This phenomenon was 
observed in the case of a hypersensitive reaction of tobacco leaves after the penetration 
of the pathogen in leaves tissues (Sisto et al., 2004; Hopkins, 1995; Willis et al., 1991).

The accumulation of polyphenols has been considered as a cause of resistance to 
pathogens in general (Kusumoto and Suzuki, 2003). Indeed, some studies about the 
interaction of olive plants with Verticillium dahliae suggest a strong involvement of 
phenolic compounds in the defence of the olive trees in particular, oleuropein and tyrosol 
(Baidez et al., 2007). 

El Modafar and El Boustani (2005) demonstrated that phenolic compounds are implied 
in plant defence against microorganisms and associated with host resistance in plants.

Effect of strain virulence on knot- polyphenol content
For cvs. Zarrazi and Chetoui inoculated by IVIA1628 the knot-polyphenol content were 
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significantly higher (30.16 and 55.63 mg GAE g−1 Ms), respectively than those inoculated 
with the less virulent strain AW9 (20 and 46.83 mg GAE g−1 Ms), respectively in contrast 
to healthy shoots. The highest PC compared to all tested cultivars was recorded in cv. 
Oueslati inoculated with strain IVIA 1628 (80.63 mg GAE g−1 Ms) (Figure 3).  

Figure 3. Knot- phenolic contents obtained after inoculation with IVIA1628 and AW9 
strains in different studied cultivars

The highest knot- polyphenol content was recorded with the most virulent strain IVIA 
1628.  We observed also a high knot- polyphenol content in the tolerant cultivar Oueslati.  
Our results showed that after infestation knot- polyphenol content increased significantly 
according to the virulence of the strains and cultivars susceptibility. Indeed, a negative 
correlation was detected between the knot-polyphenol content and the average weight 
of knot (Figure 4).

Figure 4. Correlation between polyphenol content and average knot weight
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In reality, El Modafar and El Boustani (2005) reported the involvement of phenolic 
compounds in plant resistance. The mode of action of phenolic compounds in the 
defense of pathogenic microorganisms was widely variable and can range from a direct 
antimicrobial effect to the modulation and induction of defense mechanisms (El Modafar 
and El Boustani, 2005). Moreover, several authors have detected the antibacterial activity 
of olive tree phenolics (Tassou et al., 1995). 

The difference in PC in shoots and knots is explained by the fact that shoots were collected 
from various parts more or less distant from the infection site.  In fact, results indicated 
that the highest PC was found in the knot. These results agree with those previously 
reported by Cayuela et al., (2006) and Roussos et al., (2002) which demonstrated a 
very high amounts of knot-phenolic compounds rich in verbascoside and revealed that 
phenolic compounds were involved in the defence mechanism against the disease. In 
fact, more investigations about the presence of other phenolic compounds is required to 
explain the tolerance of the cv. Oueslati to the disease. 

Conclusion
Indeed, the use of bactericidal compounds may lead to serious damage in relation to 
the environment, human health and promotes the selection of copper resistant bacteria. 
Thus, the most effective method of disease control was the selection of resistant or 
tolerant cultivars to the disease. Our results showed that the local cv. Oueslati was 
interestingly found tolerant to and therefore could be used to replant olive orchards 
mainly in the humid and hail regions where the environmental conditions are favourable 
to OK disease. The inclusion of cv. Oueslati in breeding programmes for resistance to 
the disease can be a great solution for the control of Psv.  

On the other hand, the results showed that after infestation knot- polyphenol content 
increased significantly according to the virulence of the strains and cultivars susceptibility, 
highlighting the possible involvement of phenolic compounds in the defence mechanism 
against the OK disease.
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 اختلاف حساسية اصناف الزيتون لمرض سل الزيتون وامكانية ارتباط المكونات
الفينولية في مقاومة المرض

المُـسـتخَـلصَ  
 Pseudomonas savastanoi pv. savastanoi الهــدف: مرض ســل الزيتون الناجــم عــن
ــة  ــن دول زراع ــد  م ــي العدي ــون ف ــب الزيت ــي تصي ــة الت ــراض البكتيري ــر الام ــن اخط م
ــا   ــون لبكتيري ــاف الزيت ــية اصن ــم حساس ــى تقيي ــة إل ــذه الدراس ــدف ه ــون. ته ــجار الزيت أش
البوليفينــول فــي  Pseudomonas savastanoi pv. savastanoi  والتثبــت مــن دور 

ــرض. ــة الم ــل او مقاوم تحم

الطريقــة: تــم تقييــم حساســية خمســة اصنــاف مــن الزيتــون ضــد أربــع ســلالات مــن نــوع 
Pseudomonas savastanoi pv. savastanoi عــن طريــق تلقيــح الجــذع كمــا تــم تحديــد 
محتــوى المركبــات الفينوليــة لــدي الاصنــاف المدروســة علــى مســتوي الاغصــان والاورام. 

 AW8,) النتائج: اظهرت الاختبارات لدراســة ضراوة الســـــلالات ان الســـلالتين التونســيتين
AW9) لديهمــا نفــس المســتوى مــن الضــراوة، امــا الســلالة (TEK) فهــي الاقــل ضــراوة. 
ــق  ــزرازي فائ ــف ال ــج ان صن ــت النتائ ــر ضــراوة.  بين بينمــا الســلالة الاســبانية فهــي الاكث
الحساســية، صنــف الشــتوي حســاس، صنــف الشــملالي متوســط الحساســية، بينمــا صنــف 
ــكل  ــان بش ــة بالأغص ــات الفينولي ــوى المركب ــع محت ــرض. ارتف ــاوم للم ــو مق ــلاتي فه الوس
ــن  ــبة لصنفي ــة بالنس ــات الفينولي ــوى المركب ــغ محت ــلالات.  بل ــراوة الس ــب ض ــوظ حس ملح
 IVIA( ــراوة ــر ض ــلالة الاكث ــة بالس ــان الملقح ــتوى الاغص ــي مس ــلاتي ف ــزرازي والوس ال
1628) حــــوالي )33.77mg GAE g-1 Ms و       ( علــى التوالــي. ارتفــع محتــوي 
المركبــات الفينوليــة بــالاورام بشــكل ملحــوظ حســب ضراوة الســلالات وحساســية الاصناف. 
ــف  ــدى صن ــتوى الاورام ل ــي مس ــة ف ــات الفينولي ــوي المركب ــة لمحت ــى قيم ــجيل أعل ــم تس ت
 mg GAE g-1 Ms) بحــــــوالي )IVIA 1628( الوســلاتي الملقــح بالســلالة الاكثــر ضــراوة
80.66(، بينمــا اظهــــــــر صنــف الــــــــــزرازي أدنـــــــــــــى قيمــة بحــــوالــــــــــــــــــي 

ــة  ــات الفينولي ــاط ســالب بيــن محتــوى المركب ــم تســجيل ارتب (30.16mg GAE g-1 Ms(. ت
ــى مســتوى الاورام ومتوســط وزن الاورام. عل

ــي الاورام  ــودة ف ــول الموج ــادة البوليفين ــة لم ــة العالي ــج ان القيم ــرت النتائ ــتنتاج: اظه الاس
الصغيــرة لــدى صنــف الوســلاتي تشــير إلــى ارتبــاط هــذه المركبــات فــي مقاومــة المــرض.

 ،Pseudomonas savastanoi pv. savastanoi ،الكلمات المفتاحية: الضراوة، التسامح
.Olea europaea ،مركبات البوليفينول
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